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前沿资讯
1．Due to Ongoing Trade Disputes, Corn Will Reclaim Acreage From
Soybeans in 2019(贸易争端引起2019年玉米挤占大豆面积)
简介：As trade disputes between the U.S. and China persist, U.S. farmers are reluctant to
plant more soybeans in 2019. According to the USDA’s 2019 Economic Outlook, corn will
steal acreage away from soybeans to reclaim the top spot in 2019. Soybean acreage
exceeded corn acreage in the United States for the first time since 1983 in 2018, but tariffs
placed on soybeans by China have impeded sales of the U.S. bumper crop, resulting in
record carryover stocks of roughly 910 million bushels. Meanwhile, China has been able to
weather the loss of U.S. supply by scraping together South America’s dwindling soybean
stocks. Estimates peg the loss in crop receipts to U.S. soybean producers at $7.9 billion
compared to the same period last year.
来源：GRO
发布日期:2019-02-20
全文链接:
https://gro-intelligence.com/blog/due-to-ongoing-trade-disputes-corn-will-r
eclaim-acreage-from-soybeans?utm_campaign=February%202019&utm_source=hs_ema
il&utm_medium=email&utm_content=70172346&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_--qoYjQi4zFVQfxjOJ
PVWo1njsWzVuu1KLgGq0YjhQdxsadhBqrpnj-J3VyolkS8t1qPhia836cz8-XmYWZaL48oDnw&_
hsmi=70172346

2．South Africa’s Corn Exports Threatened by Drought(干旱威胁南非
玉米出口)
简介：A late start to South Africa’s corn growing season threatens to significantly curtail
production in what has traditionally been the region’s grain-growing powerhouse. Drought
kept seeds from going into the ground for weeks. Partly as a result, South Africa’s area
planted to corn is 7 percent below what was expected. What is growing is at increased risk;
with soil moisture low, the crop is especially vulnerable to additional setbacks. This could
result, for instance, from a moderate El Ni&ntilde;o climate occurrence that is affecting
weather patterns in the region this year and that often brings dry conditions.
来源：GRO
发布日期:2019-02-20
全文链接:
https://gro-intelligence.com/insights/south-africas-corn-exports-threatened
-by-drought?utm_campaign=February%202019%20Content%20emails&utm_source=hs_e
mail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=70083570&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_OzFUbpwn4AHKDZgN
PE9s8kDeGtKGzYCFhffnN4f9ju5xoy8JenbPi0vi5YwqLWQtHWbVMcVN-UjIgvalwCs89K54vXQ
&_hsmi=70083570

更多资讯 尽在农业专业知识服务系统:http://agri.ckcest.cn/

学术文献
1．The relationship between cottage food laws and business outcomes:
A quantitative study of cottage food producers in the United States(农
家食物法与商业产出之间的关系：美国农家食物生产者的量化分析)
简介：The increasing popularity of cottage foods in the United States requires that state
laws regulating the industry be given careful consideration. However, little is known about
cottage food producers or their businesses. This article discusses results from the first
comprehensive survey of cottage food producers in the United States. Linear and logistic
regression analyses of survey responses from 775 cottage food producers and aspects of
state cottage food laws suggest restrictive state laws may hinder entrepreneurship in rural
communities. These results suggest policymakers should consider reducing restrictions on
the cottage food industry in order to promote small-business creation and growth,
especially among women and rural populations.
来源：Food Policy
发布日期:2019-02-27
全文链接:
http://agri.ckcest.cn/file1/M00/06/60/Csgk0Fx-juWAK6fJAAfasTodY84279.pdf

2．Addressing food and nutrition security from a human rights-based
perspective: A mixed-methods study of NGOs in post-Soviet Armenia
and Georgia(从人权角度解决食物与营养安全：基于苏联后的纳米比
亚和格鲁吉亚NGO的混合方法研究)
简介：Increasing numbers of non-governmental organizations (NGOs) declare a move from a
needs- to a human rights-based approach (HRBA) in addressing food and nutrition security.
Little work, however, has been done to reveal how HRBA to food is realized at a country
level. Using a mixed methods approach, we demonstrate main challenges for NGOs’
adoption of HRBA in Armenia and Georgia. A combination of NGO operational and state
level factors hamper rights-based food and nutrition work of NGOs. NGOs’ willingness and
capacity to engage with HRBA to food and confront the state is influenced by the history of
post-Soviet transition, views on the state versus market, and isolation from transnational
actors propagating the right to adequate food.
来源：Food Policy
发布日期:2019-02-27
全文链接:
http://agri.ckcest.cn/file1/M00/06/60/Csgk0Fx-iTGAM7o6AAnmqYLfuXY227.pdf
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统计数据
1．Thailand Rice Price Weekly-201902(泰国稻米价格周刊201902)
简介：Rice export prices further declined 1 percent as supplies of off-season rice are
entering the market.
来源：USDA
发布日期:2019-02-26
全文链接:
http://agri.ckcest.cn/file1/M00/06/60/Csgk0Fx_2AuAX2PTAASVdPU_AKY550.pdf
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